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FUST STATE FlCROWD LIKELY

Portland : and Fanners are
Especially Honored at

State Fair Today;

(Continued from s 1)
cee&ed the attendance on Monday
and Tuesday. Weather conditions

f were Ideal. , A final check of
Wednesday's crowd indicated that
approximately ; 19,00 , persons
paid; their way, late- - the grounds.

. with' a total attendance it excess
of 23,00.' Although not estab-
lishing a new attendance record
the crowd was' said to very
satisfactory, considering that this
year's fair lasts nine days instead
of six days as in previous years.
Patterson Trophy
Will be Awarde '

The Isaac Lee Patterson tro-
phy, for the outstanding boy or
gin In the Juvenile departments,
will be announced late today. The
high! award In the dollar dinner
centast, probably will not be giv-e-n

onr until. Saturday. These
dollar dianers have ; been.8rved

'v!bdailyi daring th fair, and hare.
- attracted much attention under

the contest- - rales a , dinner - for
" - foar-- T persons m n s t be served
; within a dollar expenditure .

-- Ceremonies attending the
planting of the.Tippeeary ;rose In
honor of Governor Meier. fRy the
Royal Rosarlans of PorMa (Ti, will
feature today's pr6gfiaiii.i' Carl I.
Gabrielson, King Blng 6t (the Sa-

lem Cherrians. will preside, while
the Hood Hirer band will tarnish
music; ' V

Mayor Baker will give the ad

Marjorie Rich, 11 years old, owns jthls grade Guernsey calf which
sne u exniDitrog in me 4--u ciud premium classes at the 70th Ore
gon state fair io Salem tliis week Marjorie and her brother. Got--
doa Kich. botn belong te tbe Hubbard clf club.

dress of welcome on behalf of the
city -- of Portland, while I Mayor
Gregory will welcome the risitors
for- - the city of Salem. , f Mayor
Baker also will give the principal
address at the ceremony. (L. W.
Hartman of the Portland I cham-h- er

ot commerce will --respond.
Miss Beatrice ; Walton, priTate
secretary to Governor Meier, will
represent the executive depart-
ment. Selections will be f given
by the Royal Rosarian sextet,.?, i

'. Other, attractions arranged for
Portland day Include the after-
noon racing card, ctrens aits, re-
creational features on the j 'great
white way", and-- the night horse

t show. The Portland delegation
fs to arrive here shortly before

: f noon', and. will be officially we-corn- ed

by Max. Gehhlar, director
Of the; state agricultural depart-
ment, and other state fair off i--r

cjala., w , :'i:-.-z- r -- i

" ) The annual grange rally will
be , held today aso. with C M,
Plummer slated for tbe principal
address. This has proved' one of
the outstanding rural events at
previous state fair. '

(Continued from pas 1 .

Th band concert in the old pa-

vilion, long since raced, was one.
of the big features of the early

Lfairs, and , floral displays were,
great attractions, nossiDiy Decause
th fairgrounds themselves wer
not beautified or eared for a now.
i "Sure, there were lots of ex-htb- lts

Inth earty day; I can" re-
member about, th second or third
year my mother took aa appllqued ,

tulip- - QuUt to the fair. She ws
surprised ' when . It won third,
place," Mrs.! Bym recounts.

Mrs. Byrn left her father'
farm, a part of th.,old Walker
donation land claim, when she
married at-f- he age of 18 years.'
but a number of years later bid
It in when her father's estate was
being settled. - - -

She lived there again eight
years, moving at the end of that
time again to Salem. She chuckles
In telling that sh paid $520 for
her ; present property 5 years
ago, j then located outside tbe Sa
lem : city Urn its, in tne "wilder
ness. ' She has two ' daughters,-Mr- sr

Elma R. McAlUster of Sa--
iem and Mrs. w. v. rowers.
Hayesrllle. -

.
-- Hy -

i uppin CRASHES.

prove r:ooiis
(Contintiea Oom pa t)

hurrying because he Was late.
Foster alleged th minister' fail-
ed to signal in turning;.;!

INo Injuries to persons or ser-
ious damages were noted la the .

reports of tbe other accidents,
which were as follows; . L. R.
Jones, Coryallls, and G. V. Allen.' h
driving 1 a; City Ice works truck,
on Smith street; Mrs. Frank A.
Taylor , Milt City, and W. E.
Walker; at Trade and If th street;
"Wednesday nChristobel ; Tiburio,
Brooks route 1, parked, B. II.
Burrell, 1565 North Cottage- - ,

street, and Earl Givens, 50 South
18th street, on Fairground road;
Mi Murphy. 1295 North Front
street, and an unidentified mo-
torist, at River and. First streets.?

LONDON, Oct. l (AP) Sir
Thomas Lipfeon had what the doc-
tors called a portIng- - ' chance"
tonight to survive a chill and se-
vere cold from . which, it was re-
vealed, he has been suffering for
several 4ays. 5 t:

m mt sr aa m

PORTLAND 1
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- Warner Bros. lsiaore
'.Today Robert Montgom- -

ery in "The Man la Posse-- !
sioa". St.-"""4;.- v r'r " x,::

" . Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Lew Ayres in "Up

tor Jdttr.dr.4i'-SSiiiiii,X;.;- '

; ' :" The Grand (" tj; "'

Today Lol Wolheim in
"The Sin Ship", .

TJve Holiywood
Today Bob Steel In

Th Ridin' Fool".

Seven of England's most prom
inent stage players appear In sup-
port of Robert Montgomery , in
"The Man tn possesion," his new
Metro Goldwyn Mayer feature
which will open today at Warner--

Bros. Elslnore theaU!.pM;:'-J- '
Theyar c. Aubrey , Smith,

famed for his "Bachelor Father"
characterisation; Beryl Meroer.
who starred on the; stage la "An
Old Lady show ; Her Medals";
Reginald Owen of "Candlelight"
note! Alan Mowbrar, who recent
ly starred In his owa 'play, "Din
ner- - Is servea.'T ana aiaaae
Ebnrne, Forrester J Harvey and
Yorko Sberwood all veteraas of
th British stage. l . - ,

Sam Wood directed th pictun- -
zatlon ofjthe H. M. Harwood sUge
farce . with i Charlotte .? Greenwood
in th chief supporting role. Irene
Pudcell played th tamlnine ro-

mantic lead.; ;iLt;p::-hv:;:- f !fi-

Once in a while we have an op--
nortnnitv t see a motion picture

rwbicbeem to posies entertain
ment qtauties in an unusuai ae--

SUcn a picture im ruv tor aiur--
der a. universal ; production
which open at Warner Bros.. Cap
itol -- theatre. , It has drama, a de
cided love Intereat, an v unusually
capable cast, and an atmosphere
of reality whieh ' Uu exceptional.

"Up for. Mnrder' ten tno itory
of a young man who works In tbe
inky grime of the ; mailing room
of a great metropolitan newspa
per, later t be promoted to the
position of eub reporter.- - Hero ho
falls desperately In tot with th
beautiful society editor ot the pa-
per, only to , discover 4 eventually
that the object of hi affections Is
th mistress ot th publisher. This
discovery leads to a tragedy which
has a devastating effect on all th
principal characters of the story,
and from this point th story be-
comes on of most absorbing in-
terest, ''fi 4tt!:M;-
I, Iw Ayr is stirred in this
production, i His supporting'cast
Is headed by Genevieve Tobin, a
recent recruit from the New York
stag, Purnell B. i Pratt, Richard
Tucker. Frank McHttgh and Fred-
eric Bnrt. '.

"f 'y r i
'

m y

. Larry Johnson; 'ail roan'd' Uni-
versity of North Carolina athlete,
haa decided i to try .boxing as f a
profession.-- 1

flicker Lloiae Club 1

blcet Satnrday :j
;"

;

Tomorrow at l:0O P. M. k:

Warner iBnifelsinore '

1
Mickey Mease Cartoon

" Chapter One of
. "Danger Islands

Frizes t Gifts! Fun!

) (I

if (I

I killed hi
I killed him .
with ...... .

GENGTIEVE
l TOBIN . i
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SB IS DFFEf.ED

: " Continued front'' page 1)
the prettiest event ; Thursday
night. Colorful because of the red,
coats, graceful and demonstrating
good horsemanship because of tha
dose . team-wor- k , necessary; . tha
whole event Was. to admire and
received a teas interest 'from the
crowd.; i , ( ;; u ' 1

In this event Hilda McCormick
road two entries to glory, one her
owa on which she and! her part
ner took third, and second on an
entry by M. C. Mogansen,r First
place went to an ntry" by ; Mrs.
Lura Castlen and7 Mrs.; Castiea
rode; fourth wa taken by an en-
try of Dr. and Mr. J.'OI Held,

Other .entries - to place were;
open to all Jumping event. , first
Wings. G. P. McNeil entry; sec
ond. Big Canada. Harry Gorham;
third Crescendo. Mildred ' and
Francis Calder; fourth, Tbe Neice,
Arlene Martell. , , 1 ! .

Tandems, first entry of Emile
Philip Schandien; second, Scottish
Rite and Deep Tiot, Mrs. C A.
Thompson;, third. Coriane. and
Mate, Jo Mar farms; : fourth.
Qaeen Elizabeth and Earl ot Lei-scest- er.

Mrs. A. C. Thompson.
The five galted saddle geldings

or stallions were especially fine
Thursday night. Final t awards
went to ;Axary Acres, Alexander
Acres; : second Flamme Rouge.
Scrippa-Meanl- y stable; third, Hin-
du; I, D. Hunt; and fourth, Shar-
on Acres, Alexander Acres, ;

i Roadsters, pairs. SpoTt big
hand. Placings were first, Gorham
Acres and Lucky, Acres, Alexander
Acres horses; 'second, Peter Me-Klnn- ey

and 'CoL Scott, Glenif L.
Sadler horses ; third. Jack W. and
Guy Alnoco, and fourth, Bellalr
ahd Worthy Cross; both ,W. : A.
Cooper entries. ;:js

Combination horses, three galt-
ed, first, Edith Gail. L. R. Banks
horse which has been placing well
this year; second. Boris Acre; Al-

exander Acres; third, The Gover-
nor, Carl Friden horse;! fourth,
Enchantress, Mrs. Albert Mathleu.

w Harness ponies, pairs, first Lo-
cust Flame and Blue Heaven,
Harry Gorham entries; second.
Lady Helen and Lady Audrey, D.
G. Welty horses; third,! Karess
and Mate Bridgeford and Rad-
ford; fourth. Gangway and Mary
Madge. D. G. Welty horses, i I -

Flve-gaite- d saddle horses, first.
Bronze Rose, Scripps-Mean-ly sta-
ble; second, Sheron Acres, Alex-
ander Acres; third, Kitty Beloved,
G. L. Aw Lauer; fourth. Royal Es
cort, Tressie G. Tafze. ;' i i ,;

The Friday night show! bids to
be one of the best ofjthe week
despite, the excellent "result f of
Thursday night. Thero are three
31000 stakes up and a 3500 stake
up for which to be competed; and
the entries are many and excel
lently varied, in the "touch "ana
go" Jumping class 1 there ' are 21
entries- - and nine entries j'in. the
31000 stake tor harness horses.

Shaw School to
Opten Next Week

Last Tn County
The Shaw schoor which Is-- to

open next Wednesday, October Tk

will be about the last If not'th
last scholMn the county t to get
under way this fall, the t county
school superintendent's office an-

nounced yesterday.? Virtually all
schoo in the county were jopened
by Monday, September 28.1' '

An Influx of teachers into Sa-

lem the for part of next week
is assured by th annual r teach-
ers InsUtut which will be held
here. At that time various snp--;
plies, for school held at the
county saperlntendeafs of tie
will be available for distribution.

Today - Tornorfow

As sherifraofficer he
i&kes charge of a pretty
widow's home then
he takes possession -- f
the widoir'teo! -

- J -

See

VV - - with., "

; -- Charlotte " !,

Greenwood
and Irene Purcell

A 3fcwv r
Mickey, Blouse
- Cartoon

News, and
Chas. Chase.

1 Comedy

Instead cf gettinz
ker.niGney, ke
acn kzrhtsrtt

Mi'cliey M6u:2
NOTES

"Screaming freasied ' canaihalj
doom la a pit of alligators

Jangle beasts a devastating fire
at sea a whoquest for a radium
fertuna and : des--
perate cua. fights
are i only a teir ot
the thrill , in ifmost thrilling.

Smashing. : gripping aerial ? over
made, Kenneth Harlan and "Wal
ter Mills In "Danger Island' to
be shown to Warner Bros. Elsl--
nore Bros. Elgin ore-- Mickey Mouse
dob every: Saturday, startingto- -
nrorrow. Den t r 1

The above la ' what the press
book I says and even If I den't
know what it means, bellave me
It's great. :And X don't mean may-
be. -- ' . - i . - -

- If you should ever miss a ser
ial.' write. in .to Warner Bros.
Mickey .Mouse' cluh and we will
be glad to write you what It .was
about, I.''. , I

I know that after yon see one
youll want to see all 13 of them.

i " "

- i '"Ai M. M. C ir-?- : i j. : --

i This Saturday we start "Great--.
or Mickey Mouse "Shows" season.
That-- means that thre will tbegreater and netter"' shows every
Mickey Mouse; matinee. V; "t 1

The first one this Saturday is
as : tpllowst l i i

'

jVj j. - V r ; i-- ;
I Robert' 'Montgomery . in 3 The

Man in Possession"- - Imagine him
as a butler it's a riot plenty of
laughs. I "The - Coast of - Porfl",
chapter one of "Danger Island"

you'll be thrilled with its great
ness. ;r . : ; 'iOur own, Mickey - Mouse 1 in

Mickey; Mouse Steps Out;
they're all good btfl this one i is
the best. - :itp--'l.M.- .

1 -
M. M. C.

It was hard to Judge, they pop
ped ao fast. but the winners on
the balloon-blowin- g i contest last
week were Virgil Stalling, Ha
Stalling, and William Nelson, j

- M. M. C. k

Those winding . prizes la other
contests were Jackie Orey, Opal
Cram, Marjorie Johnson, Shirley
Plant. Dorothy White. Virginia
Nelson and Jim Jackson.

I m. m. c. 'vt

Lot's more prizes this week.! A
special prize of 200 marbles from
Buster Brown's Shoe store is to
be given. away,- - y:

m. M.c; ".j

If any Mouse would llko to
write a poem about Mickey and
send it in we will put it in the
Mickey Mouse column in the pa
per. Here is one sent in by; one of
our members- - who' seems to be
verv bashful and doesn't want her
name in thd naner. 1 J
Mickey Mouse - went ; trotting-o- ut

With a bag of sauerkraut j

Going on a picnic spose
v.: Dressed up in his Sunday

clothes. I

But a torn cat found his lair .
'

,

And chased him here
And chased him there .H

I don't know what! to say by
chance I' y1 V- - i:

But all they found was his Sun- --
- - day. pants. : - j. ...

' T
j ,

lint that nieeT There ought to
be many more Mice who ean Write
poems like this one. Try your,
luck. Maybe you're a poet. .

- . ; M. M. C. l ..

Where? Warner Bros. Elslnore. y
What? Mickey. Mouse club mat-Ine- e.

.j-- - ; .' i

Whyt For a goof'lime. 1

When? Saturday at one o'clock.
Let me see yon al lthere.

u-- So long, I

; ZOLLIX.

Grain shipments at the Dulath
Sneerlor harbor for the fiscal year
1930-3- 1' exceed the previous year
by 8,000,000 - bushels; receipts
were greater by 10,000,000 - bu-
shels.. ':,.-,- ! m i
ki

.

. - r 6 i - i f

't 1 I w "C . .
l .. 1 -

r' W" " .

VS.. - -

Behave i Uk I
a

! v a - gentleman .1
- ... j I a B evnrteoM J

'. , ; 1 ' aatd eonald-- 1

j I r ,
" orat r 1

s 1 Eat Sbiil
i 1 ; pleaaint re--

!" ! ' lattonsbif.
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BRIGHT FUTURE

Oregon Development to be

t Unprecedented: A f t e r.
- f Depression Ends

'

Frederick j stelwer. ' United
States senator. apeakinaT ' before
the Lions club yesterday noon,
predicted that when the depress-
ion- fs orer.- - Oregon will start
out on a period of development
such as has never been, seen be
fore. He led up to this statement
With , a detailed outline of the
needs of the state to put Its indus-
tries on aa equal footing with
those particularly of the eastern
states. i:-;-'-- ,- - W---

Speaking on The viewpoint of
Oregon and her Future he be-
gan: ; "Though we are interested
in one section, one Industry in the
Willamette valley. Oregon will go
forward, stand atilL or go back.
largely-- according to. when our
people give attention to all our
resource and advantages. Ore-
gon Is going to grow to a consid
erable degree. It has tha advant
ages of climate, streams, possible
hydro-electr- ic development, and
the sea with its world-traveli- ng

ships.-- 1 .: V i .,v-
"In a large part of the state

the industry of the soil Is exclu
sive," - the senator continued.
"Oregon - Is fortunate that It has
the largest growth of timber In
the nation.

'Things, lying without the state
affect Oregon. They cannot i,be
changed, we , must adapt our-
selves to them. For instance, we
bare depended on the lumber in-

dustry In buildin gtho state. It
has value to the state but we have
never realized the possibilities.
Our 'lumber Is shipped .away la
rough form, logs are taken from
tax free lands, with no gala to

khe state. Never again are we to
prosper by the lumber market in
the eastern cities.

"One field of expansion of our
lumber market exists the treat
agricultural areas. Were . the
farmers of the mlddlewest able,
they would do an enormous
amount of building, chiefly with
lumber. Oregon has become de-

pendent in future development as
tar as lumber is concerned, in
improved conditions In the Mis-
sissippi valley and other agrlcul-tar- al

sections. I mention lumber
because it is a conspicuous ex-

ample. v c

Y ' "Irrigated land brings to us
the suggestion that this valley by
the addition of water has possibil-
ities not realised in the old pays,",
he declared. "There is a great op-
portunity for vastly inclusive pro-daeti- on

on a great area in this
valley. Wo must realize that most
of the state Is yet to be developed,

"la this development, we are
confronted ? with ; problems of
transportation and disposal- - of
surplus crops. "

.When we reach
onr stride we won't-- even begin"
to consume all we are- - able ; to
produce. Oregon must become an
exporting state. Our facilities
are wrong, with high steamship
and freight rates, lack of refrig-
eration, and costly distribution in
the markets. Eastern retailers
compel us to sustain-thei-r losses
from perishables by holding upv
prices in other lines. We are go-

ing to: obtain better distribution
facilities. ,

nflininri ir n nnui
111 Hit

WIN 4-- H AWARDS

(Continue) from pas 1)
'

Rabbits Ruth Becvtr, Port- -'

land," senior doe; Jenney- - Alexan-
der, Portland, senior buclc; Ken-
neth Washburn, Portland, Junior
pair.

; ! Camp Cookery Bennetta
Green, Douglas county. "

Home making Jean Wrlgbt,
Portland.
i Cooking, Helen Calbertson.
Tillamook, division one;.: Betty
Bouquist, Tillamook, division

tWO. .: j " r 'f-
Sewing Huth Holcomb, Clack-

amas county,' division tiro.

BOLLYWOOD:
--;. r:

Home of ty. Talkies
A HOMJE-OWNK- D THEATRE

TODAY and 8ATCKDAY

: Tl ANY presents

Also Sidney A Harry Ooroedy
. 'HOT AND BOTHTfltlflV --

CartooM Oosnedyt News mad
Serial "Slag the, WfU"

- COZHKQ STJNDAT ,
i

'Gry. Cooper start. --

; : - Carole Ixwbrd 1m . -

TO OPEII BIOS Oil

SlIIlM BRIDGES

Bids oa three bridges on the
new North Santlam highway will
be opened Cctooer 15 at 10 am.
in Portland, the Marion county
court was advised yesterday. The
United States bureau of - roads
hs prepared prospectus of he
bridges a:id submitted them to
the courtist1,;':""

. Bridges on which bids will be
taken . ar Dry . Creek. Boulder
Creek 'and Tunnel Creek. Wheth-
er the work will be done this
year or tiot is not certaln but
preliminary work at least is ex-
pected to .be carriedoa this win-
ter. j c

r:
.The Drjr Creek bridge will be

71.76 feet long; the Boulder
Creelc bridge 90.74 feet and Tun-
nel Creek' 36 feet. Under the bid
the contractor win-har- e 250 days
to complete the Jobs after being
called on? by the government to
start, and the government la re-
quired to give 20 daya' notice
before work starts. ,

The work calls for 3000 cubic
yarda of : unclassified excavation
for approaches; E00 cubic yards
of excavation for structures, and
200 yarda ef borrow; with 426
Uneral feet of concrete. Class A,
and 126 feet of Class D concrete.
Included In the bid are 53,000
pounds of reinforcing concrete.

FARM IPMEfff

More seoole have nrobahlv be
come familiar with the new state
department of agriculture through
the booth in the narllian at tbe
fairgrounds than through any oth
er means. ; i

The booth, with attendants
from the denartment. has interest
ed hundreds ' In various phases of
grading farm products, but espe-
cially in handling and grading po-
tatoes. :

All rezetables loaded for ear
shipment must ' be inspected;' as
posters In the booth tell. Turkeys,
too, come under the requirement.
Last year,! some 62,774 carloads
of agricultural products were
loaded' In Oregon.

Sportsmen Will .;

Hold Big Rally
: Soon ;Mt:Angel
MT, I AUG EU I Oct 1 Next

Wednesday. October T. Mt. Angel
sportsmen are planning; to have a
big rally at 8 p. m... according to
R. J. ' Welton. . oresident of tha
sportsmen's league here. ;H.

I T
I l . - Sat.n l!

nnriiTN

with

Kelly, state game j supervisor, will
be present and win deliver an
address

Mt, Angel has a strong. sports-- '
men's organisation and have had
an unusually active year during
the past season. j Besides I build-
ing aretalnlng pen for Chinese
pheasants with a Capacity jot 600
birds, they ! hare secured several
plantings of fish in local streams.
It is in view of ! learning! first-
hand of the needs here in : fish
and game that MrLKeIly is anx-
ious to meet vw th local
Bportsmen.

i

LIVESTOCK JUDGING

lAT FAIR WIS UP

tJudging of all livestock entries
wis finished yesterday, with Ray
For, general clerk for barns and
pens, reporting further champion-
ships as follows: fSheep RamboulUets, both ram
and ewe. B. D. j Reser, Walla
Warta; .Lincolns. both ram and
ewe, "William ; Riddell I 4k I Sons,;
Monmouth.! .. t !

I $wlne Chester whites, senior
boar, W. F. Wilhelm, fJolfax,
Wash.; Junior and grand boar
Cass A. Nichols, Salem ; senior
and gxand sow. Aurora; Junior
sow. L. Emert, Oaks dale, jWash.

Cattle HerefordC everything
swept by Herbert 'Chandler, Ba
ker.' r ;. !

..
;

Book Telling of
yuregon mission
DonatedtoW.V,

A 'copy of 'Ten STears in Ore
gon," by Daniel Lee and J. : H.
Frost has been given to Willam-
ette university by Mr.v and Mrs.
E.10. Lee of Salt Lake City.f : The
former Is the grand-nephe- w of Ja-
son, Lee. and. as Mr. Lee stated
In! the letter which vaccompanied
the book, be felt the right; place
9Jt 11.1. v.j.l... L nllf..ill.

The book was published f In
184 4,. the year that; the university
here --was founded. An interesting
record is made of the time the
metni spent crossing the continent.
In f 8i days the; V party traveled
I7SB miles. f

it: was printed by a New York
printer, Collard, and contains but
one illustration and the frontis

- - 'piece. ;
-

TAHTr FOB FCIESEX

FOUR CORNERS Honoring
Henry Friesen. whtj left Tuesday
tor san- - Francisco i after visiting
at he H. Elfstrom! home for sev-
eral . days an iaformal party 'was
held; Sunday. Present were Marie
and Antbeia ElfBtrctm, Leona and
Vehlta- - La Branch;, Paul Brown.
Darold - Blanchard. L Jackie Stew-
art and ' Henry Friesen.,

r r

-

.'1

j""''':"-:-

PAIR RELEASED AS

CIUS BRIM
Hareld O. White and Emmeti

Button were released fromf police
custody following a yerdictiof not
guilty for larceny in. justice court

: Thursday. The pair were suspect-
ed of abducting Mrs. W. H, Bond

. smd her two children of Detroit at
the time they are said to have tak-
en $41, some blankets' and other

'"things. : - X ;

1 1 Mrs.! Bond, who was located be--
. tween Tuesday night and the trial

at Tillamook, testified that she
left of her own accord asking the

- pair to take her with them. She
said that she was afraid to lire at

. home any longer," She also; men--
tloned 'home brew" in connec-tloowl- th

her home life, i
i It came out In the trial that the

amount of $41 was false but that
$ was taken and that by Mrs.
Bond . who also took the blankets.
She claimed they were hers as
much" as her husband's. V

Salem ; Bankers
f Not Considering
i hovter Interest

, I Local bankers hare given no
serious consideration to. reducing
savings deposit - interest I from
three to two- - and. one-ha- ft per
cent ifcey stated yesterday! after' announcement by two large! Port-
land banks that such a. reduction
was being made effective. fs

One! banker commented that if
the change were made it would
not be done until Interest was
computed at the first of the year.

- Portland banks gave as their rea-
son for the- - redaction the fact"
that Investments in sound Securi-
ties were earning much lower re-
turns than in former years.;

Will Mark Site V
Of Lee Mission

.
; Willamette university wilt have

a marker at The Dalles marking
the old Oregon trail and .the siteof the first Methodist Indian Mis-
sion, founded there by Daniel Lee
in 133$. The Marker is madepos-- ;
sible by tie sale of Oregon I Trail
Memorial Half Dollars at the col-
lege last ?ear t. .

: When complete, the markerwill be ot granite .with a bronxe
tablet with an Inscription show-- 1
lag that It was placed there by,
Willamette university. ? s

- - v

Ut. Angel Gets I

? New BalVtPark
' - -l

; MT. ANGEL. Oct. lp. N.
Smith, recorder for the city of Mt.
Aagel. is in receipt of a deed from
J. W. Ebner, pioneer merchant,
made out to the City of Mt. JfLngel
tor a plot of land coatainlng 4.39
acres of land. Of this land 1.50
seres are for a baseball park and
the remainder for street and park-
ing space. Mr. Ebner has always
tees an ardent baseball fan and

- haa done much to promote the
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